FIELD DATA RESULTS
CAGE HOUSING
LOHMANN LSL-LITE
Middle East › Hot climate

at 90 weeks of age

- Eggs/H.H.: 414.1 (419.3 Std.)
- Egg Mass/H.H.: 25.47 kg (25.9 kg Std.)
- Weeks > 90%: 37

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard

Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)
at 63 weeks of age

- Eggs/H.H.: 280.2 (275.5 Std.)
- Egg Mass/H.H.: 16.22 kg (16.65 kg Std.)
- Weeks > 90%: 38

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard

Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)
at 77 weeks of age

- Eggs/H.H.: 365.6 (354.5 Std.)
- Egg Mass/H.H.: 22.54 kg (21.71 kg Std.)
- Weeks > 90%: 42

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard
LOHmann Lsl-Lite
North America

Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)

-lohm_0.png

at 72 weeks of age

Eggs/H.H.  340.4 (327.3 Std.)

Egg Mass / H.H.  20.46 kg (19.96 kg Std.)

Weeks > 90 %  47

H. H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard
LOHMANN LSL-LITE
North America

Liveability (%)  Rate of Lay (%)  Egg Weight (g in week)  Egg Mass (g / H.D. in week)  FCR kg / kg (cumulative)

at 77 weeks of age
Eggs / H.H.  363.2 (354.5 Std.)
Egg Mass / H.H.  22.41 kg (21.71 kg Std.)
Weeks > 90 %  44

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard
LOHMANN LSL-LITE
North America

at 78 weeks of age

- Eggs/H.H.: 375.3 (359.8 Std.)
- Egg Mass/H.H.: 23.34 kg (22.06 kg Std.)
- Weeks > 90%: 50

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard
LOHMANN LSL-LITE

Japan

at 72 weeks of age

Eggs / H.H. 338.6 (328.5 Std.)
Egg Mass / H.H. 21.10 kg (20.00 kg Std.)
Weeks > 90 % 48

H.H. = Hen Housed  Std. = Standard